1. Introduction
===============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the sixth most common cancer in the world and the second leading cause of cancer-related death.^\[[@R1]\]^ Among the many etiological risk factors that are associated with HCC, the most important is chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection, as approximately 30% to 40% of HBV carriers eventually develop HCC.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ Therefore, HBV-related HCC (HBV-HCC) is a considerable worldwide problem for human health, especially in East Asia.^\[[@R4]\]^

By far, the most important strategy for HCC management is early diagnosis and radical treatment.^\[[@R5]\]^ Hepatic resection is still the main treatment.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ With the recent advances in medicine and technique, overall posthepatectomy survival rate of HCC patients has increased in recent years.^\[[@R8]\]^ However, an increasing number of studies have shown that postoperative tumor recurrence in the remnant liver is common and can be fatal.^\[[@R9]\]^ Thus, identifying predictive factors for HCC recurrence is extremely important.^\[[@R10]\]^ Some studies have reported that HCC patients without HBV have a poorer prognosis than their counterparts due to delays in diagnosis and the presence of more advanced-stage disease.^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^ However, other studies have shown that HBV may worsen liver function, leading to complications including hepatocarcinogenesis, thereby affecting recurrence and survival rates in HCC.^\[[@R13]--[@R15]\]^

Unfortunately, only a few studies have compared the clinicopathological characteristics and prognosis after hepatectomy among patients with and without HBV infection, and their results have conflicted.^\[[@R13],[@R16],[@R17]\]^ Moreover, some studies have shown that HBV Deoxyribonucleic Acid (DNA) levels may be associated with HCC recurrence, but each study grouped HBV DNA levels (high or low) differently.^\[[@R5],[@R18]--[@R20]\]^ In addition, some studies examined an insufficient number of patients, and others considered different demographic characteristics. These differences may explain the inconsistent results. Recently, many studies have shown that preoperative anti-HBV therapy can improve the prognosis of HCC. However, whether the HBV DNA should be decreased to a normal level or to some other threshold before surgery is unknown.^\[[@R14],[@R21],[@R22]\]^

This study aimed to compare the clinicopathological characteristics and prognosis after hepatic resection between patients with and without HBV and to identify an optimal HBV DNA value to distinguish good and poor prognoses. Therefore, we retrospectively analyzed the clinical data from 1440 resected HCC patients at our institute.

2. Patients and methods
=======================

2.1. Study patients
-------------------

Between January 2008 and December 2012, a retrospective study was conducted on HCC patients who underwent partial hepatectomy at the Hepatobiliary Surgery Institute, Southwest Hospital, Third Military Medical University, China. The exclusion criteria included the following: extrahepatic metastasis, Child-Pugh class C disease, lack of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) status data, and noncurative hepatectomy, other viral hepatitis (or mixed types) have also been excluded in this study. The 1440 HCC patients included in the study were classified according to hepatitis virus infection (i.e., HBsAg) status into an HBV-HCC group (n = 1200, 83.3%) and an NBC-HCC group (n = 240, 16.7%). The serum HBV and HCV DNA of each patient were tested by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay (ABI 7300; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), the linear range of quantification is from 200 to 2 × 106 IU/mL.

All patients underwent chest radiography, ultrasonography, and contrast-enhanced computerized tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Laboratory testing included HBsAg, hepatitis C virus antibody, α-fetoprotein (AFP), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), albumin (ALB), total bilirubin (T-bil), indocyanine green 15′ retention test (ICG-R15), prothrombin time (PT), and blood platelet count. HBV DNA was analyzed using quantitative real-time PCR (q-PCR). The presence of cirrhosis and the nature and size of the tumor were all confirmed by final pathological examination. The indication for each hepatectomy was fully assessed by a departmental tumor board. Intraoperative ultrasonography was always used to detect invisible, nonpalpable nodules. The tumor node metastasis (TNM) malignant tumor classification system of the Union for International Cancer Control was used to classify the HCC stage, this study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Southwest Hospital, and all patients provided written informed consent.

2.2. Clinical outcome assessment
--------------------------------

After discharge, the patients were prospectively followed up using AFP levels, contrast-enhanced ultrasound, enhanced CT, or MRI at 3-month intervals for the first year and then at gradually increasing intervals. The final prognosis was followed by the Clinical Follow-up Center of our department at 3-month (at most) intervals until death. Based on the time of recurrence from the date of hepatectomy, recurrences were classified as early (within 2 years) or as late (more than 2 years).

2.3. Selection of the HBV DNA cutoff point
------------------------------------------

We used X-tile 3.61 (Yale University, New Haven, CT) software to determine the optimal cutoff point for the exact levels of HBV DNA that predicted overall survival (OS) and recurrence-free survival (RFS) in HCC patients. The X-tile program split the HBV DNA cohort randomly into a matched training and validation set to select optimal cutoff points. Selections were based on a log-rank χ^2^ statistic for every possible division of the cohort expression data, which were then divided into either 2 or 3 optimal groups based on the continuous input data. A two-dimensional graph with its corresponding survival curves was plotted, where each colored pixel was proportional to its χ^2^ value. The program automatically calculated the maximum χ^2^ value, which served as a cutoff point to identify the level of HBV DNA that predicted prognosis.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Categorical clinical variables of the HBV-HCC and NBC-HCC groups were compared by the χ^2^ test or the Fisher exact test, continuous variables were compared using the Kruskal--Wallis test. Patient OS and RFS rates after surgical resection were calculated using the Kaplan--Meier method. The risk factors of OS and RFS after hepatectomy were evaluated by the univariate and the multivariate Cox proportional hazards models. The variables of the multivariate analysis were determined if their *P* values were less than 0.05 during the univariate analysis. The forward left-to-right, rightmost derivation method was adopted during the multivariate analysis to avoid the multicollinearity. The *P* value for a two-tailed test of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 for Windows (IBM, Chicago, IL).

3. Results
==========

3.1. Clinical baseline characteristics of the study participants
----------------------------------------------------------------

Baseline clinical characteristics of the 2 patient groups (HBV and NBC) are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Compared with the NBC-HCC patients, the HBV-HCC patients were younger, with a higher proportion of males. In particular, the rate of comorbidities was significantly higher in the NBC-HCC group than in the HBV group. HBV-HCC patients had significantly higher levels of ALT, AST, T-bil, and PT. In addition, HBV-HCC patients were significantly more likely to have liver cirrhosis and Child class B disease, along with significantly lower serum ALB levels and platelet counts. HBV-HCC patients had significantly higher AFP levels and more advanced HCC based on the TNM stage and the vascular invasion ratio. However, we did not find statistically significant differences in tumor size, tumor number, or peripheral invasion ratio.
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Clinical characteristics in the 1440 patients with hepatocellular carcinoma who underwent hepatectomy.
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3.2. HBV-HCC patients had worse postoperative liver function and complications
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surgical data from all HCC patients were also investigated, but no significant differences were found in hepatic segmentectomy, hilar clamping, blood loss, or blood transfusion between the HBV- and NBC-HCC groups. However, we found that NBC-HCC patients were more likely to need additional surgery than HBV-HCC patients (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Further detailed study demonstrated that the NBC-HCC patients had a higher biliary surgery ratio, while the differences in splenectomy, portal venous thrombectomy, and diaphragmatic resection were not significant (Table S1).
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Surgical and postoperative complication information in the 1440 patients with hepatocellular carcinoma who underwent hepatectomy.
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To further compare postoperative liver function in the HBV and NBC patients, we collected detailed data from every patient for ALT, AST, ALB, T-bil, and PT on postoperative days (POD) 1, 3, 5, and 7 and before hospital discharge (BHD). Our results showed that, compared with NBC-HCC patients, the ALT levels of HBV-HCC patients were significantly higher on POD 7; their AST levels were significantly higher on POD 3, 5, 7, and BHD. The T-bil levels of HBV-HCC patients were significantly higher on POD 3; their PT was also significantly higher on POD 1 and 3 and BHD. In addition, we did not find any significant differences in the ALB levels of HBV-HCC patients due to additional interventions. It was clear that the postoperative liver functions of HBV-HCC patients recovered more slowly than the NBC-HCC patients (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Table S2).

![Comparisons of liver functions after hepatectomy between hepatocellular carcinoma patients with hepatitis B virus and nonhepatitis B and nonhepatitis C hepatocellular carcinoma patients. The levels of alanine aminotransferase (A), aspartate aminotransferase (B), albumin (C), total bilirubin (D), and prothrombin time (E) were analyzed on days 1, 3, 5, and 7 after surgery and before hospital discharge. All comparisons were made using the Mann--Whitney *U* test, the statistical results were showed by median (interquartile range).](medi-95-e4224-g003){#F1}

We also observed 14 types of postoperative complications. Although HBV-HCC patients had a similar complication rate, HBV-HCC patients showed higher wound infection and hepatic failure ratios but had lower biliary leakage rates. Rates of other complications were comparable between the 2 groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. HBV-HCC patients had worse OS and RFS
------------------------------------------

The median follow-up in the 1440 patients was 27 months (ranging from 1--85 months). Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the prognosis after hepatic resection. The 1-, 3-, and 5-year OS rates in the HBV-HCC group were 74.8%, 50.8%, and 42.1% versus 82.4%, 58.8%, and 47.7% in the NBC-HCC group (*P* = 0.017), respectively. However, the difference in the RFS rate was greater than the OS rate, with lower median survival times and survival rates (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and E), The 1-, 2-, and 3-year RFS rates in the HBV-HCC group were 46.2%, 37.9%, and 32.5% versus 57.7%, 49.5%, and 47.0% in the NBC-HCC group, respectively (*P* \< 0.001). Further, we found that the HBV-HCC group had a significantly higher early recurrence (within 2 years) rate (Table S3). Therefore, this study mainly used RFS rate comparisons between the 2 groups. Similar comparisons of the OS are reported in the supplemental data.

![Comparisons of survival outcomes after hepatectomy between hepatocellular carcinoma patients with hepatitis B virus and nonhepatitis B and nonhepatitis C hepatocellular carcinoma patients. The recurrence-free survival (RFS) (A) and overall survival (OS) (E) rates were compared. The RFS rates were further stratified by TNM tumor stage into stage I (B), stage II (C), and stage III (D), while the OS rates were also stratified into stage I (F), stage II (G), and stage III (H), all comparisons were made using the log-rank test.](medi-95-e4224-g004){#F2}

When the patients were stratified according to the TNM staging system, no significant differences in RFS were observed between the 2 groups in patients with TNM stage II tumors, HBV-HCC patients had significantly worse RFS in stages I and III compared with NBC-HCC patients (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B--D). Similar results were found for OS in TNM stage II and III (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F--H).

3.4. HBV is an independent risk factor for RFS after hepatic resection
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Fourteen clinicopathological variables were screened as risk factors for HCC recurrence using univariate analysis. We found that age, sex, ICG-R15, and tumor number were not prognostic factors. The remaining factors, including HBV, TNM stage, and vascular invasion, were risk factors for RFS in patients with HCC (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Further, multivariate analysis showed that only HBV, AFP, tumor size, vascular invasion, and additional surgery were independent risk factors for RFS. HBV-HCC patients had a significantly worse RFS rate than NBC-HCC patients (hazard ratio = 1.274; 95% confidence interval: 1.034--1.569). Similar results were found in univariate and multivariate analyses for OS. HBV was also a risk factor (although nonindependent) for OS in HCC patients (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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Univariate and multivariate analysis of prognostic factors for recurrence-free survival in 1440 hepatocellular carcinoma patients after hepatectomy.
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Univariate and multivariate analysis of prognostic factors for overall survival in 1440 hepatocellular carcinoma patients after hepatectomy.
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3.5. HBV DNA levels of 10,100 and 12,800 IU/mL were the optimal cutoff points for RFS and OS in HBV-HCC patients
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As there is no exact method to determine an optimum HBV DNA threshold to reflect the prognostic value for the RFS and OS of HCC patients, we further assessed the association between the prognosis of HCC patients and the exact HBV DNA number using X-tile software. This software allowed us to define an optimal cutoff point that defined the exact amount of HBV DNA that predicted the prognosis of the HCC patients avoiding the arbitrary cutoff value definition. The X-tile plots provide an assessment of every division of the continuous HBV DNA data into low- and high-level expression, whereby each point on the *x*-axis represents a different cutoff point (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and D). The optimal HBV DNA cutoff points, as determined from the RFS and OS of the HCC set, were 10,100 and 12,800 IU/mL, respectively (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C and F). The red color of the pixels in the X-tile plot reveals that patients with high levels of HBV DNA have a significantly worse prognosis than their counterparts, a finding that was also demonstrated in the subsequent survival curves (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and E).

![The X-tile plots for HBV DNA optimal cutoff value selection using the survival data of hepatocellular carcinoma patients with hepatitis B virus (HBV-HCC) patients. A total of 1135 HBV-HCC patients (excluding 65 HBV-HCC patients without DNA data) were enrolled in this analysis, the plot shows the χ^2^ log rank values created when the HBV DNA levels were divided into 2 groups. The optimal cutoff value, highlighted by black points on the *x*-axis (A, D), was demonstrated by Kaplan--Meier plots (B, E). Group numbers, *P* values, and other data defined by the cutoff points are shown in tables (C, F). HBV DNA was divided at the optimal cutoff value according to recurrence-free survival time (A--C) and overall survival time (D--F), with values of 10,100 and 12,800 IU/mL, respectively (*P* \< 0.001).](medi-95-e4224-g007){#F3}

4. Discussion
=============

Different clinical features and outcomes may be reflected by different etiologies of HCC.^\[[@R23]\]^ We first compared the patient demographics and observed that the male was predominant in HBV-HCC patients, which may be correlated with androgen signaling in HBV and excessive alcohol consumption.^\[[@R24]\]^ We also found that HBV-HCC patients were significantly younger and had a significantly lower risk of comorbidities than NBC-HCC patients. A possible reason for this observation is provided by studies showing that most cases of HBV-HCC, especially in China, result from vertical transmission of HBV in infancy, thus causing HCC at a young age. In contrast, NBC-HCC develops over a long period of time.^\[[@R25],[@R26]\]^

Comparisons between the 2 groups revealed that HBV-HCC patients had worse pre- and postoperative liver functions and complications. Moreover, HBV-HCC patients had more advanced TNM tumor stages. Given the close relationship between HBV and liver cirrhosis, these results are not surprising. Recently, several studies demonstrated that HBV can induce HCC.^\[[@R27],[@R28]\]^ First, HBV can cause chronic cellular necrosis, inflammation, and cirrhosis, progressing to malignant transformation. Second, HBV can also directly cause HCC via interactions between a patient\'s genes and the DNA, X-gene product or pre-S2/S product of the HBV virus.^\[[@R29],[@R30]\]^ In addition, although all of the patients had a comparable overall risk of postoperative complications, the HBV-HCC group had a significantly higher ratio of wound infections and hepatic failure (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The exact mechanisms are unknown, but poor postoperative liver function and continuous damage by the HBV virus may have contributed to this difference.

Our further survival analysis showed that HBV-HCC patients had significant lower OS and RFS rates compared with NBC-HCC patients, which is consistent with others' previous studies,^\[[@R5],[@R17],[@R31]\]^ for example, Wang et al^\[[@R32]\]^ also indicated that the positive HBV-DNA patients had worse OS and RFS rates than their counterparts. The survival curves showed that HBV-HCC patients had a greater difference in their RFS rate than in their OS rate when compared with NBC-HCC patients. Interestingly, we found another more distinctive difference in the RFS curve for approximately 2 years; after that time, the HBV-HCC RFS curve decreases roughly parallel to the NBC-HCC curve. In fact, according to the time point of recurrence from the day of hepatectomy, recurrence can be classified into early-phase recurrence (within 2 years) and late-phase recurrence (more than 2 years).^\[[@R10]\]^ The former is mainly due to intrahepatic metastasis (IM), while the latter is mainly due to multicentric hepatocarcinogenesis (MH). IM is characterized by portal vein tumor thrombi and multiple metastases, whereas MH is a feature of novel hepatocarcinogenesis, which is mainly solitary.^\[[@R12]\]^ Our results also showed that the HBV-HCC group had a significantly higher ratio of early recurrence than the NBC-HCC group (Table S3), whereas the difference in their late recurrence ratio was comparable (data not shown). The fact that early recurrence occurred within 2 years makes curative treatment for early recurrence difficult while making the cure for late recurrence easier, as it can be treated by another hepatectomy, by radiofrequency ablation, or other similar treatments. Thus, early recurrence is much more deadly than late recurrence, making early recurrence the key risk factor for HCC survival, a notion that has been strongly demonstrated in the literature. These findings may be reasons why HBV-HCC patients had worse RFS and OS rates than NBC-HCC patients, an observation that was further confirmed by the comparison of stages (especially in stage II and III), we also noticed that inconsistent results were found in stage I, a stage tumor factor affect less seriously to body than stage II and III; moreover, more and more people received timely treatments (like radiofrequency ablation) because of the regular medical examinations once tumor recurrence was found, all these factors could be the possible reasons.

Many studies have demonstrated that anti-HBV therapy is beneficial in HCC patients, but none has previously clarified optimal HBV DNA levels.^\[[@R33]--[@R35]\]^ Despite the relationship between HBV and recurrence, the optimal preoperative HBV DNA level has remained in question, which is a very important issue in clinical practice, as the hepatitis B DNA of each HCC patient may need not be decreased to a normal level before surgery, which would waste operation time otherwise. Most previous studies have used widely varying cutoff points, such as 2 × 10^3^, 10^5^, 10^5^ to 10^6^, and 10^7^.^\[[@R5],[@R19],[@R36],[@R37]\]^ These studies were similar in that the authors were unable to identify an optimal cutoff value using an objective and rigorous method. X-tile can determine the optimal divisions in a population by assessing every division of a continuous cohort.^\[[@R38]\]^ In this study, by combining the HBV DNA levels with the RFS and OS time of 1135 HBV-HCC patients (excluding 65 HBV-HCC patients without DNA data) for the first time, we showed that 1.01 × 10^4^ and 1.28 × 10^4^ were the optimal cutoff values to distinguish good or poor prognoses for recurrence and OS, respectively. Many studies have demonstrated that anti-HBV therapy would benefit the prognosis of HCC patients, but none of them clarified whether the HBV DNA should be decreased to a normal level or to a certain value.^\[[@R35],[@R39]\]^ Our results have clinical implications in that HBV DNA could be decreased to approximately 10^4^ IU/mL before surgery.

Our study also has some limitations. First, although we enrolled as many patients as possible, our research is a single-center study. Second, as there were some previous studies of anti-HBV therapy and survival, we did not further test the effects of an anti-HBV therapy.^\[[@R21],[@R22],[@R40]\]^ All of the limitations above will be improved in our next study.

In conclusion, we showed that, compared with NBC-HCC patients, HBV-HCC patients had significantly worse pre- and postoperative liver function and significantly worse OS and RFS rates after hepatectomy. HBV was an independent risk factor for RFS. Finally, 10^4^ IU/mL was the optimal viral load cutoff value predicting HCC survival. Antiviral therapy should be considered before hepatectomy in patients with HBV DNA levels greater than approximately 10^4^ IU/mL.
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